All minor courses must be completed with C– or better.

**REQUIRED COURSES**

**COMPLETE TWO COURSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETHNC 2500: Introduction to Ethnic Studies (3) (DVBF)</td>
<td><strong>OR</strong> ETHNC 2510: Diversity Scholars (DV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHNC 2560: Chicana/o &amp; Latina/o Experiences (3) (DV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTIVES**

**COMPLETE FOUR COURSES**

This is a list of common electives. Visit catalog.utah.edu for a full list of course offerings.

*Complete one course from each content area below.*

**History & Politics (complete one):**
- ETHNC/POLS 3190: Racial & Ethnic Politics (3) (DV)
- ETHNC 3300: Peoples of Utah (3) (DV)
- ETHNC/HIST 4540: Chicana/o History since 1849 (3) (DV)
- ETHNC/HIST 4550: Latinos in the United States (3)
- ETHNC 4560: Chicano Civil Rights Movement (3)

**Contemporary Issues (complete one):**
- ETHNC/FCS 3290: Ethnic Minority Families (3) (DVHF)
- ETHNC/SOC 3365: Ethnic Minorities in America (3) (DV)
- ETHNC 3420: American Racism (3)
- ETHNC/PSY 4450: Intergroup Relations: Prejudices & Stereotypes (3) (DV)
- ETHNC 5350: Diaspora, Transnationalism, & US Community (3)
- ETHNC/COMM 5540: Media & Diversity (3) (DV)
- ETHNC 5800: Theories & Research on Social Inequality (3)

**Literature & Language (complete one):**
- ETHNC 3960: Selected Chicana/o and Latina/o Topics (1-3)
- ETHNC/FCS 5590: Intensive Spanish, Culture, and Community Service in Mexico (4)
- ETHNC 5860: Special Topics: Chicana/o and Latina/o Topics (3)

**Gender & Ethnicity (complete one):**
- ETHNC 3100: US Third World Feminisms (3)
- ETHNC 3860: La Chicana (3) (DV)
- ETHNC/FCS/GNDR 5290: Gender & Minorities Across the Lifespan (3) (DV)
- ETHNC/GNDR 5550: Men of Color Masculinities (3)
- ETHNC/GDNR 5600: Women of Color Feminisms (3)
- ETHNC 5730: Chicana Feminist Theories (3)